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In spite of the fact that hydatidosis is considered to
be a disease of world importance, surprisingly little
is known regarding the biochemistry and physiology
of the causative organisms. This paucity of informa-
tion affects the whole field of helminth biochemistry.
Furthermore, although a fairly large number of
papers exist on the carbohydrate metabolism of
worms, much remains to be done as far as protein
and lipid metabolism is concerned. Seven years ago,
the author reviewed the knowledge on the metabolism
of Echinococcus (Agosin, 1959). At that time, the
available information was mainly on the carbo-
hydrate metabolism. Although some new informa-
tion has accrued since that time, certain biochemical
aspects of Echinococcus are still grossly neglected.
With the exception of the work reported here, studies
on the protein and lipid metabolism are practically
non-existent.

This type of work is of interest not only to the
comparative biochemist, but also for the develop-
ment of a rational chemotherapy. It is now generally
recognized that many therapeutic agents interfere
with some enzymic sequences of the parasites. In
order to explain the mechanisms of drug action it is
evidently important to obtain information on the
nature and properties of the enzymes involved in the
main metabolic sequences of the parasites, because
host and parasite have many such sequences in com-
mon. It is of great importance to study in what res-
pect chemical differences exist between enzymes
catalysing the same reactions in both organisms.
Although Krebs (1954) expressed doubts whether the
enzymes of parasites and hosts would differ suffi-
ciently in properties to allow the development of
antiparasitic drugs acting selectively against the
parasife enzymes, work from this laboratory has
given evidence that enzymes of parasites and hosts do
differ in kinetic properties, substrate specificity, and
in sensitivity to inhibitors. Thus, the hexokinases of
Echinococcus granulosus differ in specificity and other
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properties from the hexokinases of vertebrates and
micro-organisms (Agosin & Aravena, 1959); the
phosphopentose isomerase of E. granulosus appears
to be more sensitive to some sulfhydryl inhibitors,
and more thermolabile, than the mammalian enzyme
(Agosin & Aravena, 1960a). Therefore, it would not
appear utopian to consider that this type ofwork may
eventually lead to the development of suitable drugs
capable of interfering with essential metabolic re-
actions of Echinococcus. For this purpose, these re-
actions must be known in detail.

Attention is drawn to the masterly review of
Smyth (1964) which covers the field .up to 1964. For
a general review of the biochemistry of parasites, the
reader should consult von Brand (1966). Some of the
older references in the earlier reviews will not be
cited here. Furthermore, only work that in the view
of the author is reasonably substantiated will be
quoted. It should be pointed out that much of the
work on Echinococcus has been carried out with the
larval stage, while the adult has been much less stu-
died. Thus, by necessity, this review will mainly deal
with the metabolism of larval Echinococcus.

Metabolism of inorganic substances

Chemical aspects. The inorganic substances pre-
sent in the hydatid fluid have been relatively well
determined. Mazzocco (1923) reported the presence
of Na, K, Mg, Ca, Cl, P, Fe, S and Si. In general,
the concentration of these elements is similar to
those found for other parasitic fluids, but the un-
commonly high sulfur concentration found by
Mazzocco calls for reinvestigation. About 2.0% of
the fresh weight of E. granulosus scolices is accounted
for by inorganic substances (Agosin et al., 1957), a
value lower than reported for other tapeworm scoli-
ces (Schopfer, 1932). Unquestionably, the greater
part of the inorganic matter is localized in the cal-
careous corpuscles, which must be considered as a
major component of the tissues. The yield of calcare-
ous corpuscles in dried larval tissues is approximately
14.3 %, which is practically the same as the value for
scolices of E. granulosus from various parts of the
world (von Brand et al., 1965). Upon analysis, the
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corpuscles yield Ca, Mg, P and CO2. Emission
spectroscopy also indicates the presence of minor
components (Al, Cd, Fe, Mn, Ni, Na, Ti). The E.
granulosus corpuscles do not contain B, Co, Pb or Sa,
which have been found in other tapeworm species
(Scott et al., 1962). It is interesting to note that cal-
careous corpuscles of Chilean origin do not contain
Mn. In addition to the above elements, nitrogen has
been found in all cases in the organic matrix of the
corpuscles. The mineral component of the corpuscles
is amorphous, but upon heating with KOH crystalli-
zation takes place. The material from Lebanon or
New Zealand shows easy hydroxyapatite formation,
while apparently little is formed with the Chilean
material. This might be explained on the basis of the
low P content of the latter.

Physiological considerations. The function of the
calcareous corpuscles in E. granulosus or other tape-
worms is not understood at present. Furthermore,
little work has been conducted on the calcification
mechanism of the corpuscles. In vivo experiments
(Dresser, 1962) have shown that E. multilocularis
accumulates Ca rapidly, 8-month-old cysts contain-
ing up to 23 times more calcium than the blood
plasma of the host. It should be pointed out that
32P is rapidly incorporated into isolated corpuscles of
Taenia fasciolaris (von Brand & Weinbach, 1965).
Little is known about the mechanism of uptake of
inorganic substances in Echinococcus. Schwabe
(1959) found that the laminated membrane of the
Echinococcus cyst is readily permeable to calcium
ions, potassium and sodium chloride. However,
potassium and cyanide ions in hypertonic medium
seem to have an effect on permeability, since they
produce withdrawal of the germinal membrane from
the laminated one. Acetylcholine, physostigmine
and iodoacetate seem to antagonize this potassium
effect, preventing the withdrawal of the germinal
membrane. It is possible that acetylcholinesterase
may have a function in the osmotic regulation of the
hydatid cyst. In this respect, it should be pointed out
that acetylcholinesterase is present in homogenates
of hydatid scolices and brood capsules of E. granulo-
sus, but the presence of acetylcholine itself has not
been fully substantiated (Schwabe et al., 1961). Non-
specific esterases and cholinesterase have been also
reported in several species of Hymenolepis (Lee et al.,
1963) but in this case no relationship of acetyl-
cholinesterase to permeability control is evident.

Metabolism. As far as the metabolism of some
inorganic compounds is concerned, it should be

pointed out that Kilejian et al. (1961) have demonstra-
ted histochemically the presence of alkaline phospha-
tase in the cuticle of the adult worm, although no acid
phosphatase could be detected. The larval scolices
contain minute amounts of both types of enzyme,
while the germinal membrane contains only small
amounts of the acid enzyme. No activity was found
in the laminated membrane. Adenosine triphospha-
tase and myokinase have been shown to occur in
acetone powder extracts of E. granulosus (Agosin &
Aravena, 1959), together with phosphomonoestera-
ses and phosphodiesterases.

Carbohydrate metabolism

Carbohydrate content. As in other larval tapeworm
cysts, reducing sugars are present in hydatid cyst
fluid. The amounts found are variable but they are
around 0.03 %-0.04% (von Brand, 1966). Some-
what higher values, up to 0.10%, seem to occur in
liver hydatids (Codounis & Polydorides, 1936). Even
higher values have been reported by Schwabe et al.
(1961). About 2.8% of the fresh weight of E. granu-
losus scolices is accounted for. by polysaccharide
(Agosin et al., 1957). Polysaccharide samples sub-
jected to paper electrophoresis separate into two
bands. The first, stronger band corresponds to
glycogen, and the second, weaker band to a poly-
saccharide containing glucosamine and galactose.
Similar results have been reported by Kilejian et al.
(1962) using Pfluger's method for isolating polysac-
charide. The same authors have shown that a muco-
polysaccharide containing galactose and glucosa-
mine is a major constituent of the laminated membra-
ne. Amucopolysaccharide has been also reported to be
present in the scolices and the cyst fluid. Whether this
polysaccharide is the same as that found in the scoli-
ces and in the laminated membrane remains to be
established, since they show different electrophoretic
mobilities (Kilejian et al., 1962). Polysaccharides
isolated from adults gave electrophoretic and chro-
matographic patterns identical with those found for
scolices. Glycogen has been also reported to be
present in the germinal membrane (Kilejian et al.,
1961). Undoubtedly, physicochemical and chemical
methods should be employed for further characteri-
zation of the polysaccharides present in Echinococ-
cus. This is particularly important in view of the fact
that the molecular weights of the polysaccharides
depend on the mode of extraction employed, and
that differences appear to exist for various helminth
polysaccharides (Bueding & Orrel, 1964). As far as
polysaccharide distribution is concerned, it should
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be pointed out that the adult E. granulosus stores
large amounts of glycogen in the parenchyma and
lesser quantities in the vitelline glands and ova,
while all the reproductive organs are free of glycogen
(Kilejian et al., 1961).

Excretion and absorption ofcarbohydrate. Agosin &
Aravena (1960b) reported that scolices of E. granulo-
sus kept in 0.15 M KCI solution excreted glucose,
fructose, ribose, ribulose, sedoheptulose, and glycer-
aldehyde into the medium. A similar observation
was made by von Brand & Bowman (1961) for
Taenia taeniaeformis. Exogenous glucose can be
readily metabolized by E. granulosus scolices kept in
a medium containing magnesium ions (Agosin &
Repetto, 1961). Outward passage of glucose from
hydatid daugher cysts suspended in isotonic Krebs-
Ringer's solution occurs very slowly, according to
Schwabe et al. (1961), but is accelerated by the addi-
tion of small amounts of acetylcholinesterase inhi-
bitors to the suspending medium, and markedly
accelerated by the addition of hexaethyltetra-
phosphate and either choline or acetylcholine. This
led to Schwabe to postulate a role for acetylcholin-
esterase in determining permeability. It should be
recalled, however, that similar experiments conducted
on Hymenolepis diminuta failed to show any inhibi-
tion of 'IC-labelled glucose uptake under the effect
of serine sulfate, although it was demonstrated that
acetylcholinesterase was inhibited in the cuticle by
serine sulfate (Lee et al., 1963).

Metabolism ofendogenous carbohydrate. The meta-
bolism of hydatid cyst scolices is characterized by
aerobic and anaerobic fermentation. Agosin (1957)
has shown that appreciable amounts of glycogen are
consumed under aerobic or anaerobic conditions-
more or less the same amount in each case. Under
aerobic conditions, glycogen is converted to a mix-
ture of lactic, acetic, succinic and pyruvic acids and
ethyl alcohol, with lactic acid being formed in the
largest amounts. Under anaerobic conditions, glyco-
gen is fermented to a mixture of lactic, succinic and
acetic acids, and ethyl alcohol. No a-ketoacids are
produced, and lactic and succinic acids are quantita-
tively the most important end-products. Attempts to
demonstrate glucose utilization from the medium
were initially unsuccessful, until it was found that
scolices incubated under anaerobic conditions in
Ringer's solution containing magnesium ions con-
sume added glucose in appreciable amounts (Agosin
& Repetto, 1961). By the use of "4C-labelled glucose,
it has been found that formic and propionic acids

are also excreted by the scolices (Dicowsky, Repetto
& Agosin, unpublished results, 1966). These acids are
not detected when bicarbonate is the substrate but
they appear as a product of lactate metabolism.
Propionate can also serve as a precursor of lactate.
Degradation studies have shown that position-
labelled lactate is converted into propionate without
randomizing the label, which suggests that a direct
reductive pathway may be involved in propionate
metabolism.

Intermediary metabolism. Investigations into the
nature of glucose metabolism in E. granulosus scoli-
ces have revealed that phosphorylative glycolysis
plays a part (Agosin & Aravena, 1959). Several of the
glycolysis reactions have been demonstrated in cell-
free extracts of larval scolices, making the entire
Embden-Meyerhof sequence probable. The evidence
suggests the existence of four hexokinases, catalysing
specifically the phosphorylation of glucose, fructose,
mannose, and glucosamine; 2-deoxyglucose is not
phosphorylated by crude or purified preparations.
The four hexoses are phosphorylated in position 6.
In addition to hexokinases, the scolices contain phos-
phoglucomutase, phosphoglucose and phosphoman-
nose isomerases, phosphofructokinase, aldolase,
glycerophosphate dehydrogenase, and lactic dehydro-
genase. The extracts can also catalyse the mutation
of fructose-1-phosphate to fructose-6-phosphate, and
the isomerization of glucosamine-6-phosphate to
glucose-6-phosphate. The pentose-phosphate path-
way also contributes to glucose utilization in E.
granulosus scolices (Agosin & Aravena, 1960b).
Evidence has been obtained for the presence in cell-
free extracts of glucose-6-phosphate and 6-phos-
phogluconic dehydrogenases, transketolase, trans-
aldolase, phosphopentose isomerase, ribokinase,
3-phosphoglyceraldehyde dehydrogenase, triosephos-
phate isomerase, and possibly phosphoketopentose
epimerase. The pathway is apparently operative in
vivo, since analysis of the extracorporeal fluid of
whole scolices at timed intervals during endogenous
polysaccharide utilization revealed the presence of
several intermediates. According to Agosin& Repetto
(1961), about 60% of the glucose is metabolized by
the Embden-Meyerhof pathway, and not more than
20% by the pentose-phosphate pathway. The re-
maining 20% is metabolized by non-triose pathways.
Agosin & Aravena (1960a) have purified the phos-
phopentose isomerase of E. granulosus scolices by a
factor of more than 60. The enzyme is specific for
ribose-5-phosphate, has an optimum pH of 5.5-
8.0 and an optimal temperature of 60°C, although it
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is thermolabile. Ribose-5-phosphate confers some
degree of thermostability to the enzyme.
The fact that the respiration of E. granulosus

scolices is inhibited by fluoroacetate but not by malo-
nate (Agosin et al., 1957) led us to postulate the pres-
ence of a terminal respiratory sequence resembling
an incomplete Krebs acid cycle. Evidence has been
obtained (Agosin & Repetto, 1963) that the Krebs
cycle is operative in this organism. The scolices are
able to oxidize several Krebs-cycle intermediates,
and contain several of the enzymes involved in the
reactions of this cycle. Fumarase, malic dehydrogen-
ase and aconitase are the most active enzymes found
in cell-free extracts. The results of Agosin & Repetto
(1963) indicate that pyruvate or a closely related
compound can enter the Krebs cycle by condensation
with CO2 to form oxalacetate. This would yield a
net increase in the mass of cycle intermediates, per-
mitting their use in synthetic processes. Pyruvate can
also enter the Krebs acid cycle by conversion to
acetyl-CoA, which does not provide an increase in
intermediates. Carbon dioxide is utilized by intact
scolices for the synthesis of lipids and phospholipids,
nucleic acids and polysaccharides. Further support
for the operationof the Krebs cycle has been obtain-
ed from the labelling patterns of 14CO2-fixation of
the amino-acids obtained from protein hydrolyzates.

Various mechanisms of 14CO2-fixation are opera-
tive in E. granulosus scolices, catalysed respectively
by phosphoenolpyruvic carboxykinase, pyruvate
carboxylase, phosphophenolpyruvic carboxylase, and
" malic enzyme " (Agosin & Repetto, 1965). Most of
the carbon dioxide fixed is found in succinic acid, one
of the end-products of carbohydrate metabolism in
the scolices. Apparently, the main system for succin-
ate production involves malic-enzyme-catalysed
carboxylation of pyruvate, the latter being produced
mainly by glycolysis and to a minor extent by the
pentose-phosphate pathway.

Lipid metabolism

Chemistry. It is regrettable that practically no
work has been carried out on the lipid metabolism of
Echinococcus. Cameron & Fitzpatrick (1925) re-
ported the presence of cholesterol in the hydatid
cyst fluid, in the cyst wall, and in the scolices.
(melik (1952) found lipids, mainly fatty acids and
cholesterol, to constitute about 1.25% of the dry
substance of the cyst walls, while Agosin et al. (1957)
found 13.6% lipids in the scolices. On the basis of
the infra-red spectra of crude lipid fractions isolated
from the scolices and the laminated membrane,

Kilejian et al. (1962) reported the presence of phos-
pholipids rather than cholesteryl esters, glycerides,
fatty acids or cholesterol. The same investigators
concluded that lecithins are predominant. This is in
agreement with older observations of Lemaire &
Ribere (1935), who consistently found lecithin in
hydatid-cyst fluids. Evidently, more suitable chemical
techniques must be used to characterize the various
lipid fractions in this organism.

Physiology. Apparently, some connexions exist
between lipids and the excretory system. Thus,
Coutelen (1931) has shown the presence of fat drop-
lets in the lumen of the excretory canals. In this
respect, a parallel would be apparent between
Fasciola, Echinococcus, and Moniezia as far as the
excretion of fat is concerned (von Brand, 1966).

Enzymes. As mentioned above, esterases have been
shown to occur in E. granulosus, and the presence of
acetylcholinesterase appears to be fully substantiated
in homogenates of hydatid scolices and brood capsu-
les (Schwabe et al., 1961). Although no detailed
studies on lipid synthesis are available, we have
already mentioned that carbon dioxide as well as
acetate is utilized for lipid synthesis in scolices of
E. granulosus (Agosin & Repetto, 1963).

Protein metabolism

Protein content andprotein fractions. About 9.2%
of the fresh weight of larval scolices is protein (Ago-
sin et al., 1957). Carbone & Lorenzetti (1957)
reported from 17.3 mg to 227 mg of protein per
100 ml of hydatid-cyst fluid. The soluble proteins
found in the fluid of hydatid cysts have been frac-
tionated by physical methods, largely in attemps to
localize antigens. Electrophoretic analysis of concen-
trated hydatid fluid has revealed the presence of
proteins with mobilities similar to those of serum
proteins (Goodchild & Kagan, 1961). The amount of
proteins found in E. multilocularis cyst fluid is how-
ever much greater than in E. granulosus. Chordi &
Kagan (1965) have shown the complexity of the
antigens found in hydatid-cyst fluid. At least 19
antigenic compounds were detected by immunelectro-
phoretic methods. However, only 10 of the antigens
were of parasite origin. It should be recalled here
that 16 amino-acids were reported to be present in
the hydrolysates of protein from hydatid fluid
(Pozzi & Pirowsky, 1953). At least 18 amino-acids
have been verified in protein hydrolysates of E.
granulosus scolices (Agosin & Repetto, 1963).
Hydrolysates of the germinal membrane have shown
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the presence of aspartic and glutamic acids, serine,
glycine, threonine, alanine, valine, proline and argi-
nine (Krvavica et al., 1959). Kilejian et al. (1962)
found evidence for the presence of appreciable
amounts of protein in the laminated membrane.
However, chromatographic techniques yielded only
small amounts of amino-acids. Although Cmelik &
Briski (1953) were unable to demonstrate DNA in
the hydatid-cyst wall of E. granulosus, Kilejian et al.
(1961) found variable amounts of DNA in the ger-
minal membrane by histochemical methods. How-
ever, tests for DNA were negative in the case of the
laminated membrane. It is interesting to note that a
keratin-like substance has been found in the hooks of
E. granulosus (Gallaher, 1964), which differs in some
respects from typical vertebrate keratin, mainly in
the amino-acid composition.
The significance of the presence of urea, uric acid,

creatine and betaine in E. granulosus cyst fluid is far
from clear. The occurrence of the Krebs-Henseleit
ornithine cycle has not yet been demonstrated con-
clusively in helminths (Campbell & Lee, 1963) and no
studies seem to have been carried out with Echino-
coccus.

Synthetic processes. Evidence has been obtained by
Agosin & Repetto (unpublished results, 1966) that
protein synthesis in larval scolices occurs by the
pathway involving amino-acyl-adenylates, andamino-
acyl-sRNA as intermediates. This is based on the
requirements of cell-free preparations for an ATP-
generating system, the demonstration that amino-
acids are activated, the charging and transfer of
amino-acid from sRNA, the inhibition by puromy-
cin and ribonuclease. Furthermore, in vivo experi-
ments indicate that microsomes and the soluble
fraction have the highest rate of amino-acid incorpo-
ration. It should be pointed out that the in vitro
system is insensitive to chloramphenicol. Further-
more, it differs from others reported (Nirenberg &
Matthaei, 1961) in the fact that added polyuridylic
acid fails to stimulate phenylalanine incorporation or
the transfer of the amino-acid moiety of phenyl-
alanyl-sRNA to ribosomes. The ion requirements of
the system have been defined in some detail. Magne-
sium ions are specifically required, together with
either sodium or potassium ions. The system is
stimulated by homologous sRNA but not by rat-
liver sRNA.

Respiratory metabolism
Work on the respiration of E. granulosus has been

confined to the larva. A critical review of this subject

is given by Smyth (1964). Farhan et al. (1959) found
appreciable amounts of oxygen in the fluid of Echino-
coccus cysts. The amount of dissolved oxygen varied
with the location of the cyst. The same authors con-
sider that hydatid scolices are able to carry on pre-
dominantly aerobic metabolism in vivo. However, it
should be recalled that Agosin (1957) found little
difference in carbohydrate utilization when the
parasite is kept under aerobic or anaerobic conditions.
The oxygen consumption of E. granulosus scolices

in Ringer's solution is about 1.9 mm3/h/g dry tissue
(Agosin et al., 1957). This value has been confirmed
by Smyth (1964). Respiration is affected by the oxy-
gen tension, the ionic composition of the medium,
the pH and the temperature (Agosin et al., 1957; Far-
han et al., 1959). The respiration is cyanide-sensitive,
indicating a dependence on heavy-metal catalysis
(Agosin et al., 1957). The respiration is also sensitive
to various sulfhydryl inhibitors and to fluoracetate,
but not to malonate. Finally, it should be added that
Schwabe et al. (1963) have shown that gentian violet,
tartar emetic and emetine hydrochloride are inhibi-
tors of the scolices' respiration.

In vitro cultivation

It was Deve (1926) who apparently first obtained
growth of a cestode in culture. He maintained larval
E. granulosus in a sterile hydatid-fluid-horse-serum
mixture. More recently, E. multilocularis has been
cultivated in the presence of HeLa cells in 40%
ascitic fluid (Rausch& Jentoft, 1957). Very promising
results have been obtained by Smyth (1962) who was
able to maintain scolices for more than 100 days
in a variety of media. It was also shown by Smyth
that the laminated membrane in E. granulosus is
initially of parasite origin and not of host origin. It
should be mentioned that E. multilocularis would not
form a laminated membrane in vitro (Raush &
Jentoft, 1957), which could constitute a fundamental
difference between the growth patterns of E. granulo-
sus and E. multilocularis. However, this is not sup-
ported by the findings of Yamashita et al. (1962).
Further studies of this type are urgently needed since
they may provide an invaluable source of material
for biochemical and immunochemical research.

Concluding remarks

It is hoped that work on the biochemistry and
physiology of Echinococcus may be expanded in
depth in order to elucidate fully the many interesting
problems that such parasitic organisms pose to the
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investigator. It is evident that such studies may lead
to a better understanding of host-parasite relation-
ships, and, which is perhaps more important, to the

development of a rational chemotherapy based on
the knowledge of the biochemical mechanisms opera-
tive in the parasite.
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